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THE IMPACT OF RESISTANCE TRAINING VOLUME ON MUSCLE SIZE 
AND LEAN BODY MASS: TO INFINITY AND BEYOND?

DANIEL SOUZA, MATHEUS BARBALHO, PAULO GENTIL
Faculty of Physical Education and Dance, Federal University of Goiás, Goiânia, Brazil

ABstrAct
Purpose. to conduct a narrative review of relevant studies comparing the impact of different resistance training (rt) volumes 
on muscle hypertrophy and lean body mass.
Methods. studies were eligible for inclusion if they were clinical trials comparing the effects of different rt volumes on 
muscle hypertrophy and body composition. Overall, 22 articles were considered relevant and included in this review after an 
extensive literature hand search of the following databases: sciELO, PubMed/MEDLINE, scopus, sPOrtDiscus, LILAcs, 
and Web of science.
Results. Of the 22 studies, 6 showed greater effects of high-volume, 1 showed greater effects of low-volume, and the remaining 
studies showed no difference between high- and low-volume rt. Five studies that revealed better results for higher volume were 
performed in untrained people, 1 concerned trained people, and the study that presented better results for lower volume 
referred to trained subjects. High heterogeneity was observed in the studies’ methodology regarding training protocols, 
population characteristics, length of intervention, supervision status, and measures of muscle size and body composition.
Conclusions. Our findings suggest that muscle size and lean body mass are not mainly affected by rt volume and that 
other variables, especially the intensity of effort, should be considered in rt prescription. In this sense, increased volume 
could be beneficial, especially when training with low effort or when effort is not well controlled. However, it is important 
to note that there seems to be a ceiling effect and the use of higher volumes might be detrimental to muscle hypertrophy over 
a long term.
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Introduction

skeletal muscle tissue plays an important role in 
metabolic health and functionality, as well as in life 
expectancy in both women and men [1–3]. consider-
ing the age-related muscle loss, the increase or main-
tenance of lean mass are desirable to prevent health 
declines throughout life [4–6]. Moreover, increases in 
muscle size are commonly pursued with aesthetic or 
competitive purposes, like in bodybuilding. resistance 
training (rt) is considered one of the most effective 
exercise-based strategies to promote muscle hypertro-
phy and increases in lean body mass [7, 8]. the achieve-
ment of optimum results from rt seems to be dependent 
on the manipulation and combination of several vari-
ables involved in its prescription (e.g. exercise selection, 

frequency, intensity, time under tension, supervision) 
[9, 10]. One of them is rt volume, which is related to the 
‘quantitative’ aspect of training and may be described 
as the product of load × sets × repetitions (i.e. volume 
load) or just the number of sets (i.e. volume set).

Previous systematic reviews with meta-analyses 
suggested that increases in muscle mass occurred in 
a dose-response manner in relation to the number of 
sets [11, 12]. On this basis, it might be argued that 
muscle adaptations are mainly affected by the volume 
of training, following the adage ‘the more, the better’. 
However, these findings favouring a ‘volume-based 
theory’ should be interpreted carefully, since meta-
analyses involving rt research do not consider the large 
inconsistencies among research methods and the com-
plexity involved in rt prescription [9, 13, 14]. Moreover, 
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systematic reviews with meta-analyses on the topic 
have not provided subgroup analysis, which makes it 
difficult to identify potential dissimilar results regard-
ing participants or training characteristics (e.g. trained 
or untrained).

As an alternative, other authors have proposed that 
muscle adaptations are triggered when a stimulatory 
threshold is surpassed and the results increase until 
an upper limit; after this, an increase in training volume 
might not provide further benefits [15–19]. One ex-
ample for this theory has been shown in protein synthe-
ses response to rt in an animal model [20]. consider-
ing this ‘threshold theory’ and the wide possibility of 
rt variables to combine, it is reasonable to suggest that 
the stimulatory threshold could be surpassed in differ-
ent ways. Another important variable that should be 
considered in rt prescription is the intensity of effort 
[21, 22], which is related to the proximity of momen-
tary muscle failure [23, 24]. Whilst it has been dis-
cussed for beginners [25–27], the performance of sets 
until momentary muscle failure seems important to 
increase adaptations in experienced resistance-trained 
individuals [28]. Further, rt involving higher inten-
sity of effort seems to induce greater positive changes 
in metabolic function and, subsequently, body compo-
sition improvements [29]. In this context, the intensity 
of effort emerges as an important variable to consider, 
as the optimal volume or the upper volume threshold 
might decrease with increased training intensity [18].

the conflicting results regarding the effects of rt 
volume on muscle adaptations might be influenced by 
study heterogeneity and the complexity involved in rt 
prescription, which makes it difficult to draw general 
conclusions from meta-analysis studies [9, 13]. there-
fore, the purpose of the present study was to provide 
a critical narrative review of relevant studies compar-
ing different rt volumes as an attempt to better under-
stand the factors that might explain the conflicting 
results involving the relation between muscle hyper-
trophy, increases in lean body mass, and training vol-
ume, here defined as the number of sets.

Literature search methodology

We opted for a narrative because it is generally more 
comprehensive and able to cover a wider range of is-
sues. However, in order to minimize the problems in-
herent to it, we detailed the methods used in our search, 
and critically appraised and synthesized the available 
literature.

the narrative review was conducted after an ex-
tensive literature search of the following databases: 

sciELO, PubMed/MEDLINE, scopus, sPOrtDiscus, 
LILAcs, and Web of science. All considered relevant 
papers that examined the effects of rt volume on mus-
cle hypertrophy were included in this review. In the 
search process, the following keywords were used: ‘vol-
ume,’ ‘total training volume,’ ‘1 set,’ ‘3 sets,’ ‘single set,’ 
‘multiple set,’ ‘dose-response,’ and their respective ab-
breviations and combinations, in addition to ‘hyper-
trophy,’ ‘muscle mass,’ ‘muscle size,’ ‘lean body mass’. 
the literature research involved an emergent approach 
as the search progressed, including searching refer-
ences of references and using personal contact with 
authors and colleagues knowledgeable in the area. 
similarly, manual research was conducted in specific 
strength and conditioning journals and lists of refer-
ences obtained from articles. this process resulted 
in the inclusion of 23 original articles addressing rt 
volume as the main variable. the last survey was per-
formed on November 15, 2019. In the end, only studies 
comparing the effects of different training volumes on 
an independent variable that was muscle hypertrophy 
were included. the review included articles in English. 
studies were excluded if they were only reviews or 
abstracts, if clinical populations or people with joint 
or musculoskeletal problems were involved, or if the 
intervention of rt was confused by other factors, such 
as other forms of exercise, diet, or pharmacological in-
tervention. Lean body mass was also included in the 
analysis because skeletal muscle is its major component 
modifiable in response to an exercise intervention.

the classification of the participants’ training sta-
tus (i.e. trained or untrained) was in accordance with 
the description obtained in the original papers. the 
weekly volume set performed per muscle group was 
considered as an objective and practical measure of 
volume.

Ethical approval
the conducted research is not related to either hu-

man or animal use.

Volume of set, muscle hypertrophy,  
and body composition

Untrained subjects

We found 14 studies investigating the effects of rt 
volume on muscle hypertrophy in untrained subjects. 
the characteristics of the studies are described in 
table 1. starkey et al. [30] investigated the effect of 3 
vs. 9 weekly sets per muscle group on muscle hyper-
trophy in untrained subjects of both sexes. the partici-
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pants performed bilateral knee extension alternated 
with knee flexion until volitional fatigue. the intensi-
ty of effort was assessed by rating of perceived effort 
(rPE), with participants achieving maximum values 
at the end of experiment. Both groups obtained sig-
nificant increases in thigh muscle hypertrophy after 
the 14-week training period, with no significant dif-
ference between conditions. McBride et al. [31] com-
pared the effects of 2 vs. 12 weekly sets per muscle group 
on body composition in untrained subjects. the partici-
pants performed biceps curl, leg press, chest fly, abdom-
inal sit-ups, and back extension following an undu-
lating periodization. Neither rt volume provided 
significant increases in lean body mass.

Galvão and taaffe [32] investigated the effects of 2 
vs. 6 weekly sets per muscle group in older women. the 
participants performed full-body routines involving 
chest press, seated row, triceps extension, biceps curl, 
leg press, leg curl, and leg extension exercises. the sets 
were performed until momentary muscle failure. there 
were no differences in changes in lean body mass be-
tween rt volumes. rønnestad et al. [33] compared the 
effects of 6 vs. 18 weekly sets per muscle group in young 
men. the participants performed a full-body routine 
following a linear periodization. Each training session 
consisted of leg press, leg extension, leg curl, seated 
chest press, seated rowing, latissimus pull-down, bi-
ceps curl, and shoulder press, performed in that order. 
Both rt volumes provided similar effects in trapezius 
muscle hypertrophy; however, the higher volume group 
achieved higher increases in thigh muscle hypertrophy 
in comparison with the lower volume group.

Bottaro et al. [34] compared the effects of 2 vs. 6 
weekly sets per muscle group on upper and lower limb 
hypertrophy in young men. One group performed 3 sets 
of knee extensions and 1 set of elbow flexions, while 
the other performed 1 set of knee extensions and 3 sets 
of elbow flexion exercise. the sets were run until mo-
mentary muscle failure. Both rt volumes resulted in 
similar changes in biceps brachii and quadriceps muscle 
hypertrophy, with no difference between the groups. In 
the study by Mitchell et al. [35], young men performed 
unilateral knee extension at 80% of one-repetition maxi-
mum (1rM) until momentary muscle failure with 3 or 
9 weekly sets per muscle group and obtained similar 
increases in thigh hypertrophy after 10 weeks of train-
ing. cannon and Marino [36] compared rt volume with 
3 or 9 weekly sets per muscle group in young and older 
women. the participants performed 10 repetitions of 
bilateral leg extension and leg curl at 75% of 1rM. No 
difference was observed between the groups for knee 
extension muscle hypertrophy. In contrast to Bottaro 

et al. [34], sooneste et al. [37] reported higher increases 
in elbow flexors muscle hypertrophy for 6 weekly sets 
per muscle group in comparison with 2 sets in young 
men. the participants trained unilateral biceps curl 
until momentary muscle failure or until completion 
of 10 repetitions. the training was supervised by a re-
searcher.

radaelli et al. [38] compared the impact of 4 vs. 12 
weekly sets per muscle group on lower and upper body 
muscle hypertrophy in older women. Both groups per-
formed bilateral knee extension, lat pull-down, bilateral 
leg press, dumbbell elbow flexion, bilateral leg curl, 
bench press, triceps extension, hip abduction and ad-
duction, and abdominal crunch. After 20 weeks of 
training, both groups achieved significant increases for 
biceps brachii and vastus intermedius; however, the 
higher volume group obtained greater increases in 
vastus intermedius muscle thickness in comparison 
with the lower volume group. Using a similar study pro-
tocol, radaelli et al. [39] compared 4 vs. 12 weekly sets 
per muscle group on lower body muscle hypertrophy 
in older women. the participants performed a full-
body routine with 15–20 maximum reps. However, 
this time, the groups achieved significant increases 
in thigh muscle hypertrophy after a 6-week training 
period with no differences between groups.

A following study by radaelli et al. [40] compared 
the effects of 6 vs. 18 vs. 30 weekly sets per muscle 
group on arm muscle hypertrophy in young men. the 
participants were not involved in rt, but were expe-
rienced in traditional military training that included 
calisthenic body-weight exercises. the training pro-
tocol involved bench press, leg press, lat pull down, leg 
extension, shoulder press, leg curl, biceps curl, abdom-
inal crunch lying on the floor, and triceps extension. 
the subjects performed sets with 8–12 repetitions 
until momentary muscle failure under close supervi-
sion. Both 18- and 30-set groups achieved higher in-
creases in elbow flexors hypertrophy in comparison 
with the 6-set group, with greater increases in the 30-set 
group than in the 18-set group. the highest volume 
group obtained higher increases in elbow extensors 
hypertrophy in comparison with the 6- and 18-set 
groups, but no difference was reported between 6 and 
18 sets.

ribeiro et al. [41] found similar effects on lean body 
mass when comparing 3 vs. 9 weekly sets per muscle 
group in elderly women. the participants performed 
supervised full-body routine with 8 exercises done in 
the following order: chest press, horizontal leg press, 
seated row, knee extension, preacher curl, leg curl, tri-
ceps pushdown, and seated calf raise. the sets were 
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table 1. summary of studies investigating the effects of resistance training volume on muscle hypertrophy  
and body composition in untrained subjects

study Year
Length of 

intervention
Participants training protocol supervised

Hypertrophy 
measurement

Outcomes

No difference between volumes

starkey  
et al. [30]

1996 3 ×/wk – 14 wk Young  
subjects

Knee extension and 
flexion with 8–12 reps 
until muscle failure

N/r thigh Mt-Us 1-sEt = 3-sEt  
(3 vs. 9 weekly sets  
per muscle group)

McBride  
et al. [31]

2003 2 ×/wk – 12 wk Young  
subjects

Biceps curl and 
leg press following 
undulating 
periodization

N/r total fat-free mass  
DXA

1-sEt = 6-sEt  
(2 vs. 12 weekly sets  
per muscle group)

Galvão  
and taaffe 
[32]

2005 2 ×/wk – 20 wk Elderly  
subjects

Full-body routine 
performing 8 reps until 
muscle failure

Yes (1:6) total fat-free mass  
DXA

1-sEt = 3-sEt  
(2 vs. 6 weekly sets  
per muscle group)

Bottaro  
et al. [34]

2011 2 ×/wk – 12 wk Young men Elbow flexion and knee 
extension performing 
8–12 reps until muscle 
failure

Yes Biceps brachii and 
quadriceps Mt-Us

1-sEt = 3-sEt UL  
(2 vs. 6 weekly sets  
per muscle group);
1-sEt = 3-sEt LL  
(2 vs. 6 weekly sets  
per muscle group)

Mitchell  
et al. [35]

2012 3 ×/wk – 10 wk Young men Unilateral knee exten-
sion at 80% of 1rM 
until muscle failure

N/r thigh volume MrI 1-sEt = 3-sEt  
(3 vs. 9 weekly sets  
per muscle group)

cannon 
and Marino 
[36]

2010 3 ×/wk – 10 wk Young  
and elderly  

women

Leg extension and leg 
curl performing 10 reps 
at 75% of 1rM

Yes Knee extensors  
volume MrI

1-sEt = 3-sEt  
(3 vs. 9 weekly sets  
per muscle group)

radaelli  
et al. [38]

2014 2 ×/wk – 6 wk Elderly  
women

Full-body routine 
performing 15–20 
maximum reps

Yes Knee extensors  
Mt-Us

1-sEt = 3-sEt  
(4 vs. 12 weekly sets  
per muscle group)

ribeiro  
et al. [41]

2015 3 ×/wk – 12 wk Elderly  
women

Full-body routine 
performing 10–15 
maximum reps

Yes (1:1) total fat-free mass  
DXA

1-sEt = 3-sEt UL  
(3 vs. 9 weekly sets  
per muscle group);
1-sEt = 3-sEt LL  
(6 vs. 18 weekly sets  
per muscle group)

Giessing  
et al. [43]

2016 2 ×/wk – 10 wk Young men Full-body circuit-based 
routine performing  
1 set per exercise until 
muscle failure plus 
drop-set for HIt group 
and 3 sets of non-
maximum repetitions 
for high-volume group

Yes Body composition  
lean body mass  
and fat mass via BIA

HIt = high-volume  
(9 sets to MMF  
vs. 27 sets to before 
reaching MMF)

Favoured higher volume

sooneste  
et al. [37]

2013 2 ×/wk – 12 wk Young men Biceps curl at 80% 
of 1rM until muscle 
failure or complete  
10 repetitions

Yes Biceps brachii and 
brachialis csA-MrI

1-sEt < 3-sEt  
(2 vs. 6 weekly sets  
per muscle group)

rønnestad 
et al. [33]

2007 3 ×/wk – 11 wk Young men Full-body routine 
following linear 
periodization

Partial thigh and trapezius  
MrI

1-sEt = 3-sEt UL  
(6 vs. 18 weekly sets  
per muscle group);
1-sEt < 3-sEt LL  
(6 vs. 18 weekly sets  
per muscle group)
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performed with 10–15 repetitions maximum. correa 
et al. [42] reported higher increases in knee extensor 
muscle hypertrophy for 18 weekly sets per muscle 
group in comparison with 6 sets in postmenopausal 
women. the participants performed full-body routine 
involving bench press, biceps curl, dumbbell triceps 
extensions, one arm row back, leg press, knee exten-
sor, and knee flexion and abdomen crunch. the sets 
were carried out until 15 repetitions maximum.

Giessing et al. [43] recruited recreational sports 
participants of both sexes to investigate two rt proto-
cols: high intensity training performing 1 set per ex-
ercise until momentary muscle failure plus drop-set 
vs. 3 sets per exercise involving non-repetition maxi-
mum; the total was 9 vs. 27 weekly sets per muscle 
group. the participants performed supervised full-
body circuit-based routine with 8 exercises done in 
the following order: chest press, heel raise, rear deltoid, 
elbow flexion, seated row, knee extension, knee flexion, 
abdominal flexion, push-ups. the results for lean body 
mass showed no difference between groups after 10 
weeks.

therefore, of the 14 studies involving untrained 
participants, 5 reported that an increase in training 
volume provided greater results in at least one measure 
[33, 37, 39, 40, 42]. Among the studies that revealed 
better results for the high-volume condition, the upper 
limit achieved was 30 weekly sets per muscle group 
[40]. Four studies did not inform about training super-
vision [30, 31, 35, 42] and 1 did not relate randomi-
zation [31]. regarding the set endpoints definition, 

starkey et al. [30] reported that the participants per-
formed sets until volitional fatigue, which suggests that 
they performed sets at self-determined repetition maxi-
mum. In addition, the values of rPE indicate that the 
intensity of effort was increased during the study and 
near-maximum efforts were achieved at the end. While 
1 study performed sets at non-repetition maximum 
[36], 6 involved sets at repetition maximum [31, 33, 
38, 39, 41, 42] and 5 applied sets at muscle failure 
[30, 34, 35, 40, 43] in accordance with the previous 
definition [24]. considering that in the study by soon-
este et al. [37], the participants performed sets until 
momentary failure or until achieving 10 repetitions, 
is not clear if both groups were able to obtain similar 
intensity of effort during sets since is not defined how 
much effort represented 10 repetitions to the partici-
pants.

regarding hypertrophy and body composition meas-
ures, 6 studies assessed muscle thickness by ultra-
sound [30, 34, 38–40, 42], 4 evaluated muscle cross-
sectional area by magnetic resonance imaging [33, 
35–37], 3 established lean body mass by dual energy 
X-ray absorptiometry [31, 32, 41] and 1 by bioimped-
ance [43].

trained subjects

Eight studies involving resistance-trained partici-
pants were included in this review (table 2). Ostrow-
ski et al. [44] investigated the effects of 3 vs. 6 vs. 12 
weekly sets per muscle group in experienced resist-

radaelli et 
al. [39]

2014 2 ×/wk – 20 wk Elderly women Full-body routine 
following linear 
periodization 
performing maximum 
repetitions

Yes Vastus intermedius  
and biceps brachii  
Mt-Us

1-sEt = 3-sEt UL  
(4 vs. 12 weekly sets  
per muscle group);
1-sEt < 3-sEt LL  
(4 vs. 12 weekly sets  
per muscle group)

radaelli et 
al. [40]

2015 3 ×/wk – 6 mo Young men Full-body routine 
performing 8–12 
repetitions until muscle 
failure

Yes Elbow flexor and  
elbow extensor  
Mt-Us

1-sEt < 3-sEt <  
5-sEt elbow flexor  
(6 vs. 18 vs. 30 weekly 
sets per muscle group);
1-sEt = 3-sEt < 5-sEt 
elbow extensor (6 vs.  
18 vs. 30 weekly sets 
per muscle group)

correa et 
al. [42]

2015 3 ×/wk – 11 wk Postmenopausal 
women

Full-body routine 
performing 15 
maximum reps

N/r Knee extensors  
Mt-Us

1-sEt < 3-sEt  
(6 vs. 18 weekly sets  
per muscle group)

1rM – one-repetition maximum, BIA – bioelectrical impedance, csA-MrI – cross-sectional area by magnetic resonance  
imaging, DXA – dual energy X-ray absorptiometry, HIt – high intensity training, LL – lower limb, MMF – momentary muscle 
failure, MrI – magnetic resonance imaging, Mt-Us – muscle thickness by ultrasound, N/r – not reported, UL – upper limb,  
= – no significant difference between groups, < – significantly smaller than
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table 2. summary of studies investigating the effects of resistance training volume on muscle hypertrophy and body composition 
in trained subjects

study Year
Length of 

intervention
Participants training protocol supervised

Hypertrophy 
measurement

Outcomes

No difference between volumes

Ostrowski  
et al. [44]

1997 4 ×/wk – 10 wk Young  
men

Different group of 
muscles using a variety 
of rt exercises until 
muscle failure

Yes thigh and triceps 
brachii Mt-Us

1-sEt = 2-sEt = 3-sEt  
(3 vs. 6 vs. 12 weekly  
sets per muscle group)

Hass et al.  
[45]

2000 3 ×/wk – 13 wk Young  
subjects

Full-body routine 
performing 8–12 reps 
until muscle failure

Yes total fat-free mass  
skin fold

1-sEt = 3-sEt  
(6 vs. 18 weekly sets  
per muscle group)

rhea et al.  
[46]

2002 3 ×/wk – 12 wk Young  
men

Bench and leg press 
following undulating 
periodization perform-
ing sets until muscle 
failure

N/r total fat-free mass 
plethysmography  
and circumference

1-sEt = 3-sEt  
(3 vs. 9 weekly sets  
per muscle group)

Amirthalingam  
et al. [47]

2017 3 ×/wk – 6 wk Young  
men

split routine  
performing  
10 maximum reps

Yes Biceps brachii,  
triceps brachii,  
anterior thigh,  
and posterior thigh 
Mt-Us

5-sEt = 10-sEt UL  
(9 vs. 14 weekly sets  
per muscle group);  
5-sEt = 10-sEt LL  
(14 vs. 24 weekly sets  
per muscle group)

Hackett et al.  
[48]

2018 3 ×/wk – 12 wk Young  
men

split routine  
performing  
10 maximum reps

Yes total fat-free mass 
DXA

5-sEt = 10-sEt UL  
(9 vs. 14 weekly sets  
per muscle group);
5-sEt = 10-sEt LL  
(14 vs. 24 weekly sets  
per muscle group)

Heaselgrave  
et al. [51]

2019 1–2 ×/wk – 6 wk Young  
men

Biceps-based rt 
performing 10–12 reps 
using the repetitions  
in reserve

Yes Biceps brachii  
Mt-Us

9-sEt = 18-sEt =  
27-sEt (9 vs. 18 vs.  
27 weekly sets per  
muscle group)

Favoured higher volume

schoenfeld  
et al. [49]

2019 3 ×/wk – 8 wk Young  
men

Full-body routine 
performing 8–12 reps 
until muscle failure

Yes Elbow flexors, elbow 
extensors, mid thigh, 
lateral thigh Mt-Us

1-sEt < 5-sEt elbow 
flexors; 1-sEt = 3-sEt = 
5-sEt elbow extensors  
(6 vs. 18 vs. 30 weekly sets 
per muscle group);
1-sEt < 5-sEt mid thigh; 
1-sEt < 5-sEt lateral 
thigh (9 vs. 21 vs. 45 weekly 
sets per muscle group)

Favoured lower volume

Barbalho et al.  
[50]

2019 3 ×/wk – 24 wk Young  
women

split routine 
following undulating 
periodization 
performing sets until 
muscle failure

Yes Biceps brachii,  
triceps brachii, 
pectoralis major, 
quadriceps femoris, 
gluteus maximus  
Mt-Us

5-sEt = 10-sEt >  
15-sEt = 20-sEt biceps 
brachii and quadriceps 
femoris; 5-sEt = 10-sEt 
> 15-sEt > 20-sEt triceps 
brachii, pectoralis major, 
and gluteus maximus  
(5 vs. 10 vs. 15 vs. 20 weekly 
sets per muscle group)

DXA – dual energy X-ray absorptiometry, LL – lower limb, Mt-Us – muscle thickness by ultrasound, N/r – not reported,  
rt – resistance training, UL – upper limb, = – no significant difference between groups, < – significantly smaller than,  
> – significantly higher than
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ance-trained men. the rt program was supervised 
and involved split routine with 6 exercises per session 
following a periodized program with sets performed 
until momentary muscle failure. All 3 rt volumes 
resulted in significant increases in thigh and triceps 
brachii muscle hypertrophy, with no differences be-
tween the groups. Hass et al. [45] compared 6 vs. 18 
weekly sets per muscle group in recreational weight-
lifters. the training protocol consisted in a circuit in-
volving 9 exercises. the sets were performed until voli-
tional fatigue and there was no difference for lean body 
mass between the groups. However, it is important to 
point out that 7 participants in the higher volume 
group did complete the study, among whom 5 did not 
adhere to the training protocol and 2 experienced ten-
don inflammation in shoulder and knee joints. rhea 
et al. [46] found no difference in muscle hypertrophy 
between groups of young men who performed 3 vs. 9 
weekly sets per muscle group of bench press and leg 
press following an undulating periodization. Both 
groups performed 8–12 repetitions of biceps curl, lat 
pull-down, abdominal crunches, back extensions, and 
seated rows.

Amirthalingam et al. [47] investigated the effects 
of 5 vs. 10 sets per exercise of rt volume on arm and 
thigh muscle hypertrophy. the 10 or 5 sets were im-
plemented in the first 2 multi-joint exercises of each 
training session, resulting in approximately 14 and 
24 weekly sets per muscle group. the participants were 
asked to perform repetitions until momentary muscle 
failure in the last set of each exercise. there was no 
difference between groups in arm and thigh muscle 
thickness; however, the 5-set group obtained significant 
increases in trunk and arms lean body mass. subse-
quently, the same researchers used a similar study de-
sign during 12 weeks, evaluating body composition in 
young men [48]. the results revealed no difference be-
tween groups in lower and upper limb lean body mass.

schoenfeld et al. [49] investigated the effects of 
6 vs. 18 vs. 30 sets for upper body and 9 vs. 21 vs. 45 
weekly sets for lower body muscles in young men. the 
participants performed a full-body routine involving 
7 exercises per session 3 times per week during 8 weeks. 
the sets consisted of 8–12 repetitions until momentary 
muscle failure. the group that applied the 5-set rt 
volume per exercise achieved higher increases in elbow 
flexors, mid and lateral thigh muscle hypertrophy than 
the 1-set group, but no significant difference was ob-
served between the 1- and 3-set groups. All groups 
obtained significant increases in elbow extensors 
muscle thickness, with no significant difference be-
tween groups.

Barbalho et al. [50] investigated the effect of 5, 10, 
15, and 20 weekly sets per muscle group in arm, pec-
toralis major, quadriceps, and gluteus muscle hyper-
trophy in resistance-trained women. the participants 
performed a split routine with 3 different programs, 
and sets were performed until momentary muscle fail-
ure. the training sessions were implemented 3 times 
per week during 24 weeks, under supervision. All 
groups achieved significant gains in muscle size for all 
sites evaluated. However, the 5- and 10-set groups ob-
tained greater gains in comparison with the 15- and 
20-set groups for biceps brachii, triceps brachii, pecto-
ralis major, quadriceps femoris, and gluteus maximum. 
In addition, the 15-set group achieved grater increases 
in comparison with the 20-set group for triceps brachii, 
pectoralis major, and gluteus maximum.

Heaselgrave et al. [51] compared the effects of 9 vs. 
18 vs. 27 weekly sets per muscle group on biceps bra-
chii muscle hypertrophy. the participants performed 
a biceps-based rt during 6 weeks. the training pro-
tocol included seated supine biceps curl, supine grip 
bent-over row, and supine grip pulldown. the 9-set 
group trained only once per week with 3 sets per exer-
cise, while the 18-set group trained twice per week using 
the same routine. the 27-set group performed 4–5 sets 
per exercise and trained twice per week. the subjects 
implemented 10–12 repetitions per set and monitored 
exercise intensity by using the rPE scale. All groups 
achieved significant gains in biceps muscle size, with 
no difference between groups.

therefore, of the 8 studies involving resistance-
trained subjects, 1 reported that an increase in training 
volume provided greater increases in muscle hyper-
trophy [49], with the upper limit achieved of 45 weekly 
sets per muscle group. One study revealed better re-
sults for lower volume [50], with the lower threshold of 
5 sets per week. Only one study did not inform about 
training supervision [46]. With regard to the set end 
points, in the study by Hass et al. [45], the participants 
performed self-selected repetition maximum; the rPE 
results suggest that both groups progressed the effort 
similarly. six studies applied sets until muscle failure 
[44–46, 49–51] and 2 studies performed repetitions 
maximum [47, 48].

regarding muscle hypertrophy and body compo-
sition measures, 6 studies assessed muscle thickness 
by ultrasound [39, 44, 49–51], while others evaluated 
lean body mass by skin folds [45], dual energy X-ray 
absorptiometry [48], and plethysmography [46].
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Discussion

the present study aimed to critically review the rel-
evant studies investigating the effects of rt volume on 
muscle hypertrophy and lean body mass. We observed 
a high heterogeneity between the training protocols, 
population characteristics, length of intervention, su-
pervision status, measures of body composition and 
muscle hypertrophy. In addition, some studies did not 
report research procedures properly, as supervision 
status or randomization. this, summed with the com-
plexity involved in rt prescription, makes it difficult 
to isolate a single research variable.

Interestingly, the divergence about training volume 
and muscle hypertrophy seems to be more present in 
untrained than in trained participants, where only 1 
study reported superior findings for performing higher 
volumes. this seems to challenge the common belief 
that it is necessary to increase volume over time. In 
this sense, it is important to note that previous studies 
revealed gains in muscle size after reductions in train-
ing volume in people with months or even years of rt 
experience [44, 52], and others reported that increasing 
from 1 to 3 sets per exercise did not bring benefits in 
terms of body composition in subjects with many years 
of training [45]. the different results in trained and 
untrained individuals might be influenced by varied 
perceptions of maximum efforts, since previous studies 
implied that less experienced subjects had more dif-
ficulty in predicting momentary muscle failure [53]. 
considering that increased volume might serve as 
a strategy to increase effort [22], an increase in training 
volume might be beneficial to overcome the adaptation 
threshold in such cases, as illustrated in Figure 1.

the intensity of effort may explain the divergent 
results observed in some studies, such as Bottaro et al. 

[34] and sooneste et al. [37]. the former study found no 
difference between the effect of volume conditions on 
arm muscle hypertrophy, while the latter showed ben-
efits for the higher volume group. One should note that 
both studies implemented similar supervised training 
protocols and used similar volumes (3 vs. 9 weekly 
sets per muscle group). However, whereas in the Bot-
taro et al. [34] study, the participants performed sets 
until momentary muscle failure, those in the sooneste 
et al. [37] study performed sets until momentary muscle 
failure or until complete 10 repetitions. In addition, 
in the sooneste et al. [37] study, the supervisor did not 
provide any verbal encouragement or spot, which might 
prevent the subjects from performing maximum ef-
forts during the sets [54].

Although the performance of sets until momen-
tary muscle failure is not essential to induce muscle 
hypertrophy, it seems that when training with maxi-
mum effort, the adaptive threshold might be reached 
with fewer sets [25], which is in agreement with the 
suggestion that optimal volume decreases with in-
creased training intensity [18]. this may explain the 
similar results in thigh muscle hypertrophy observed 
in previous studies comparing 3 vs. 9 weekly sets per 
muscle group in untrained subjects training at high 
intensity of effort [30, 35, 36]. In this sense, perform-
ing maximum efforts might stimulate muscle hyper-
trophy in a time-efficient strategy, as illustrated in 
Figure 1.

conflicting results were observed for muscle hy-
pertrophy response in different body regions. Whilst 
some studies have shown that upper and lower body 
respond similarly to low and high volume [34, 50], other 
studies have found dissimilar results between upper 
and lower body [33, 38], with lower body responding 
better to higher volumes. Indeed, performing maximum 

Figure 1. Illustration representing the threshold model
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effort in lower limb rt exercises might be more difficult 
to achieve in comparison with the upper limb [53, 54]. 
Again, the increased volume might be an alternative 
to progressively increasing effort in this case.

A previous meta-analysis was not able to provide 
information about volumes higher than 10 weekly sets 
per muscle group [11]; however, recent studies helped 
to fill that gap. schoenfeld et al. [49] found greater in-
creases for the higher volume group in biceps brachii 
and thigh muscle hypertrophy. Although these find-
ings reinforce the role of volume in muscle hypertrophy, 
the results do not seem to follow a dose-dependent 
response, since 30 sets were significantly greater than 
6 sets but the results for the 18-set group were not 
significantly different from those in the 6- and 30-set 
groups. Moreover, it is difficult to recognize whether 
these results could be maintained in long-term obser-
vation since the study lasted 8 weeks. In contrast to 
these findings, another study found no benefits of going 
over 10 sets per week; in fact, there was a trend for de-
creasing results when exceeding this number [50].

therefore, challenging the ‘volume-based theory,’ 
recent studies investigating the effects of rt volume 
on muscle hypertrophy and lean body mass in resist-
ance-trained subjects have suggested that a plateau 
exists when rt is performed with high intensity of 
effort (i.e. until momentary muscle failure) and fur-
ther increases in the number of sets provide no benefit 
and even can promote a reduction in the results [47, 48, 
50, 51]. this is in agreement with a previous sugges-
tion by Wernbom et al. [18] that there is a plateau in 
muscle hypertrophy after a certain volume has been 
reached and there might be even a decline when the 
volume is extended beyond that point. these findings 
corroborate an early study by Ostrowski et al. [44] that 
reported similar muscle hypertrophy between groups 
performing 3, 6, and 12 weekly sets per muscle group. 
However, the higher volume (12-set) group presented 
a trend of the testosterone/cortisol ratio decrease, sug-
gesting an early overtraining state. together, these find-
ings indicate that instead of a linear dose-response 
relationship between training volume and muscle hy-
pertrophy and lean body mass, the dose-response rt 
might follow an inverted U-shape, with around 5–10 
sets per week constituting an upper threshold for op-
timal adaptation when training at higher efforts. In 
this regard, the control of training volume seems to 
be particularly important over a long term since only 
1 study involved periods longer than 12 weeks and 
showed that performing higher training volumes re-
sulted in a trend to bring less increases in muscle size 
over 24 weeks of training [50].

Another relevant aspect to consider in rt adapta-
tions is the supervision ratio; previous studies involving 
untrained and trained men found greater improve-
ments in muscle adaptations when the training had 
a closer supervision [54, 55]. Furthermore, steele et al. 
[56] showed significant improvements in body com-
position after low-volume rt involving higher efforts 
under close supervision in older people. However, the 
negative changes in body composition were similar 
when participants interrupted training or trained at 
higher volume and lower efforts without supervision. 
In this context, it is possible to suggest that high volume 
could be beneficial when supervision is low or partial, 
as observed in the study by rønnestad et al. [33]. su-
pervision seems to be especially important in studies 
involving older people since this population presents 
more difficulty in achieving higher efforts in compari-
son with young people [57]. considering that the closer 
supervision must be critical to optimal results, the ab-
sence of adequately reported supervision rate might 
be an important limitation in some studies included 
in our analysis.

In practical terms, the effects of rt volume on mus-
cle hypertrophy might be explained by the threshold 
theory. In this sense, performing sets with higher ef-
forts could be used to overcome this threshold in 
a time-efficient manner among both beginners and 
trained practitioners [25, 43]. Notwithstanding, it is 
possible that an increase in rt volume could be benefi-
cial when training with low effort, as shown in Figure 1. 
According to the analysed studies, a threshold seems 
to be reached with 5–10 weekly sets per muscle group 
when training until momentary muscle failure [50].

Conclusions

In conclusion, our findings suggest that both high 
and low volume rt have a significant effect on muscle 
hypertrophy and that rt volume might not be the main 
variable to affect muscle hypertrophy or lean body mass. 
the generalization of the ‘volume-based theory’ as an 
‘infinity and beyond’ approach might be detrimental 
to optimal muscle hypertrophy, especially when one 
tries to apply high volume and high intensity of effort 
concomitantly. thus, we suggest that volume should be 
controlled, and other variables should be manipulated 
in order to bring optimal and sustainable results.
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